Introduction {#s1}
============

Alzheimer's and Parkinson's disease \[PD\] are the two most common neurodegenerative diseases of the elderly, while dementia with Lewy bodies \[DLB\] is the second-most common form of dementia after Alzheimer's disease \[AD\]. AD is characterized by extraneuronal plaques comprised of β-amyloid \[A-β\], and intraneuronal aggregates and tangles of the microtubule \[MT\] associated protein, Tau, abnormally hyperphosphorylated at numerous toxic epitopes \[[@B1]-[@B3]\]. The synucleinopathies, PD and DLB, are characterized by intraneuronal aggregates of a different amyloidogenic protein, α-synuclein \[α-Syn\], which accumulates into Lewy bodies and Lewy neurites \[[@B4],[@B5]\], in dopaminergic neurons of the mid-brain of PD and frontal cortex \[FC\] of DLB, respectively. While abnormal hyperphosphorylation of Tau has been extensively studied in the context of AD and related tauopathies, virtually nothing is known about p-Tau in degenerative diseases such as PD and DLB. This is likely because p-Tau is generally hyperphosphorylated at fewer sites in non-tauopathic diseases, and therefore has not been considered to be central to the disease process. In addition, it has long been assumed that much of the pathology was due to the amyloidogenic proteins. However, this view is increasingly challenged \[[@B6],[@B7]\], since neurodegenerative diseases show increasing similarities in pathologies in terms of axonal transport disruption, protein aggregation, synapse loss and accumulation of protein aggregates, including p-Tau. Even in diseases that contain only a few p-Tau sites, it was found that hyperphosphorylation at just 3 p-Tau epitopes can cause neurodegeneration \[[@B8],[@B9]\].

While basal levels of phosphorylated Tau promotes axonal stability, enabling synaptic plasticity and axonal transport of organelles to and from cell bodies to nerve terminals \[[@B10]\], its hyperphosphorylation at certain epitopes in the adult brain is pathological and specifically related to degeneration, cognitive impairment and dementias \[[@B11]\]. Hyperphosphorylation of Tau causes the protein to detach from axons, inducing microtubule remodeling and compromising axonal transport \[[@B8]-[@B11]\]. In familial and sporadic tauopathies \[[@B11]\], there is clear evidence showing that Tau pathology alone can cause neurodegeneration.

The state of Tau hyperphosphorylation in DLB is unknown and there have been only very limited studies on p-Tau in PD. Tau was found to be hyperphosphorylated at Ser396 in FC synaptosomes in postmortem PD tissues \[[@B12]\]. Using a small number number of antibodies, we found Tau to be hyperphosphorylated at Ser202, Ser262 and Ser396/404 in PD striata \[[@B13]\]. Limited tauopathy in different non-degenerating brain regions in the α-Syn transgenic mouse model of PD was also seen \[[@B14]\]. In cellular and animal models of PD, our past studies demonstrate that both α-Syn and reactive oxygen species \[ROS\] are essential for p-Tau formation \[[@B15]-[@B21]\] and in the absence of either component p-Tau is not induced \[[@B15]-[@B17],[@B21]\]. An additional feature of p-Tau formation in PD is GSK-3β, a major Tau kinase capable of hyperphosphorylating Tau at a majority of its sites, after it is activated by autophosphorylation at Tyr216 \[[@B17],[@B18]\]. Most interestingly, we found in animal models of PD, that p-GSK-3β-Tyr216 expression was restricted to midbrain and striatum, areas which contain dopamine neurons, have high levels of α-Syn, produce ROS and which degenerate in this disease \[[@B14]\]. Inhibition of p-GSK-3β-Tyr216 prevented, and even reversed p-Tau formation \[[@B17],[@B18]\]. Indeed, addition of lithium or TDZD-8 \[a highly selective inhibitor of p-GSK-3β-Tyr216\] when added to dying neuronal cells 36 h after initiation of toxicity with ROS, was sufficient to reverse cell death and aggregation of both α-Syn and p-Tau within 12 h \[[@B17]\]. Thus, targeting p-GSK-3β may prove to be useful in the development of novel treatments for PD.

Since virtually nothing is known about p-Tau in either PD or DLB, we sought to undertake a comprehensive analyses identifying the number of epitopes of Tau that are hyperphosphorylated in different brain regions of these diseases, while also investigating the activation of various Tau kinases. For our studies, we used postmortem FC of PD, DLB and AD, so that comparisons could be made across a single brain region among different diseases. In addition, we also examined PD striatum. Our data shows that each disease and brain region has a distinct pattern of Tau hyperphosphorylation, with a strong correlation between the number of p-Tau sites and degeneration. Moreover, different Tau kinases were found to be activated in the various diseases, with differences seen among brain regions even within the same disease. Our results have identified for the first time the state of Tau hyperphosphorylation in PD and DLB, which may be useful in not only understanding the genesis of these diseases at the molecular level, but also for the development of specific p-Tau and Tau kinase biomarkers.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

Antibodies {#s2.1}
----------

All studies with animals were approved by the Georgetown University Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (Protocol 10-076). The antibodies used in this study are listed in Table S1 in [File S1](#pone.0075025.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, and include information of the companies the antibodies were purchased from, catalog numbers, working dilutions and target sites. To assess specificity of the 20 p-Tau antibodies used in our studies, Western blots were conducted using lysates isolated from mice striata overexpressing human Tau P301S and Tau knock out mice \[see Figure S1 in [File S1](#pone.0075025.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}\]. As seen from these results, all antibodies showed very high specificity against the p-Tau epitope of interest, indexed by lack of detection of any protein in the Tau knock out mouse.

Postmortem tissue {#s2.2}
-----------------

All studies using autopsied materials were approved by the Institutional Review Board of Georgetown University. Informed consent was obtained by the Brain data banks, patient identity was not disclosed to researchers and all data was analyzed anonymously. Details of the brains \[genders, age of donors and postmortem interval\] used in this study are listed elsewhere \[[@B13],[@B22],[@B23]\]. Briefly, postmortem PD striata or FC \[N=10\] was provided by either the Sun Health Research Institute, Brain and Body Donation Program \[Sun City, AZ\] or from the University of Miami, Brain Endowment Bank^TM^ \[Miami, FL\] and included samples from PD cases without dementia and neuropathologically confirmed to be absent any AD pathology. Frontal cortex of DLB \[N=6\] and AD \[N=10\] were provided by the brain bank of University of California at San Diego \[San Diego, CA\]. Both DLB and AD tissues were analyzed neuropathologically and confirmed to contain cortical Lewy bodies or AD pathology, respectively. Age-matched controls subjects were evaluated by cognitive tests prior to death and were confirmed at autopsy to be free of brainstem or cortical Lewy Bodies. Control subjects had normal age-adjusted senile plaque scores and were free of neurofibrillary tangles. The postmortem interval ranged from 3-18 hours, with an average of \~9 hours. Tissues from both males and females were used, as there were no gender differences.

Preparation of lysates and Western blot analyses {#s2.3}
------------------------------------------------

Tissues were homogenized \[[@B13]\] in buffer containing 10 mM Tris HCL, pH 7.4,1M NaCl, 250 mM Sucrose, 5 mM KCl, 2 mM CaCl~2~, 1 mM MgCl~2~, 1 mM dithiothreitol, 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM EGTA, 10 µg/ml each of phosphatase inhibitor cocktail \[Halt Phosphatase inhibitor Cocktail; Thermo Scientific, Rockford, IL\] and protease inhibitor cocktail tablets \[Complete Mini, EDTA-free; Roche Diagnostics, Mannheim, Germany\], and 500 µM PMSF. Sodium cholate \[20% in water, wt/vol\] was added to a final concentration of 2% \[vol/vol\] and the mixture was briefly vortexed and left on ice for 30 min, with occasional vortexing, followed by centrifugation for 45 min at 30,000 x *g* at 4 °C. This method yields superior solubility of synucleins, kinases and p-Tau proteins in a single preparation, than any other detergent and solubilization procedure we have tried \[[@B13]\]. Since all proteins, including α-Syn, β-amyloid and p-Tau proteins were predominantly \[\>95%\] found in the supernatant fractions and not in pellets, only supernatant fractions were analyzed in this study. Supernatants were collected and protein concentrations were measured using the Lowry assay after diluting samples with dilution buffer \[10 mM Tris HCL, pH 7.4, 250 mM Sucrose, 5 mM KCl, 2 mM CaCl2, 1 mM MgCl2, 1 mM dithiothreitol, 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM EGTA, 10 µg/ml each of phosphatase inhibitor cocktail and protease inhibitor cocktail tablets, and 500 µM PMSF\] to a final concentration of 0.2% of sodium cholate. The clear supernatants were mixed with Laemmli buffer \[1: 1 vol/vol\] and heated in boiling water for 5 min, and Western blot analyses were performed \[[@B13]\]. All phospho-proteins were calculated relative to their non-phosphorylated proteins and were normalized to either actin or GAPDH.

Immunohistochemistry {#s2.4}
--------------------

Five micron sections from formalin-fixed paraffin-embedded tissues were de-paraffinized with xylenes and rehydrated through a graded alcohol series. Heat induced epitope retrieval \[HIER\] was performed by immersing the tissue sections at 98°C for 20 minutes in 10 mM citrate buffer \[pH 6.0\] with 0.05% Tween. Immunohistochemical staining was performed using a horseradish peroxidase labeled polymer from Dako \[K4003, K4000\] according to manufacturer's instructions. Briefly, slides were treated with 3% hydrogen peroxide and 10% normal goat serum for 10 minutes each, and exposed to 1:500 dilutions of primary antibodies for 1hr at room temperature. Slides were exposed to anti-mouse labeled HRP for 30 min and DAB chromagen \[Dako\] for 5 minutes. Slides were counterstained with Hematoxylin \[Fisher, Harris Modified Hematoxylin\] at a 1:17 dilution for 2 minutes at room temperature, blued in 1% ammonium hydroxide for 1 minute at room temperature, dehydrated, and mounted with Acrymount. Sections with the omitted primary antibody served as negative controls.

Statistical analysis {#s2.5}
--------------------

Results were expressed as mean ± S.E.M. and statistically analyzed by the Student's t test between two groups and analysis of variance among multiple groups. Statistical significance was accepted at the \[*P*\<0.05\] level.

Results {#s3}
=======

Identification of sites of hyperphosphorylation of Tau {#s3.1}
------------------------------------------------------

We have previously shown elevated levels of p-Tau, hyperphosphorylated at Ser202, Ser262 and Ser396/404 in postmortem striata of patients with PD \[[@B13]\]. In postmortem frontal cortex of PD patients, however, we failed to detect these sites \[[@B13]\]. However, an independent study reported the presence of Ser396 in FC synaptosomes \[[@B12]\]. Using Western blots and all p-Tau antibodies that are commercially available, we conducted a thorough investigation of 20 hyperphosphorylated epitopes of Tau in postmortem PD FC and striata, and in FC of DLB and AD. In human tissues, there is large variation in results from sample to sample. To show these variations, scatter plots were created to show deviations we encountered in each of our control and diseased samples.

In PD FC, significantly increased \[by \~150, 100 and 100%, respectively\] hyperphosphorylation of Tau occurred at just three sites, Ser238, Ser356 and Ser413 \[[Figure 1A](#pone-0075025-g001){ref-type="fig"} and Table S2 in [File S1](#pone.0075025.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}\]. Consistent with our previous studies, we once again failed to detect any significant phosphorylation at Ser202, Ser262 and Ser396/404 \[[@B13]\]. The presence of only 3 hyperphosphorylated in PD FC indicates 15% overlap in homology in with AD FC.

![Identification of Tau phosphorylation sites in postmortem human FC from PD, DLB AD and PD striata.\
Western blot analyses of p-Tau levels were conducted using specific p-Tau antibodies as described in Materials \[see Table S1 in File S1\]. \[A\] postmortem FC of human PD cases \[N = 7-9\] and non-diseased controls \[N = 7\]; \[B\] FC from human DLB cases \[N = 7-10\] and non-diseased controls \[N = 7-10\]; \[C\] postmortem FC from human AD cases \[N = 5-6\] and non-diseased controls \[N = 4-6\], \[D\] postmortem striata from human PD cases \[N = 7-9\] and non-diseased controls \[N = 7-10\]; Summary of quantitation for opticzal density \[OD\] of each p-Tau site relative to total Tau is presented as percent of age-matched control. Due to large variation in human tissues, scatter plots were drawn to show variations within each individual control sample \[blue squares\] or diseased sample \[red circles\]. Bars show group means ± SEM. Data for each p-Tau site were analyzed by t-test for difference from the control group \[\*p\<0.05\].](pone.0075025.g001){#pone-0075025-g001}

In DLB FC, significant Tau hyperphosphorylation was seen at 7 sites: Thr212, Ser214, Thr217, Thr231, Ser238, Ser396/404 and Ser422 \[[Figure 1B](#pone-0075025-g001){ref-type="fig"} and Table S2 in [File S1](#pone.0075025.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}\], indicating 35% overlap in homology with AD. Compared to PD FC, there were only two sites common to DLB FC, Ser238 and Ser 396/404, suggesting an overlap of 10% of p-Tau epitopes between these two diseases. Interestingly, in DLB, levels of Thr231 were decreased compared to controls, which were not observed in other diseases or for any other epitope. In DLB FC, there appears to be 2 clusters of 3 contiguous sites of p-Tau: Thr212/Ser214/Thr217 and Ser396/404/Ser422. The presence of such clusters may have important roles in the degenerative process in this disease, and previous studies have found that a single such contiguous cluster was sufficient to disrupt axonal transport of mitochondria, due to microtubule remodeling, resulting in cell death \[[@B8]\]. Although DLB FC appears to contain only a few hyperphosphorylated sites, the relatively high levels of p-Tau may have an important role in the dementia associated with this disease.

When we conducted parallel studies in postmortem AD FC, all of the 20 epitopes examined showed significantly increased hyperphosphorylation of Tau \[[Figure 1C](#pone-0075025-g001){ref-type="fig"} and Table S2 in [File S1](#pone.0075025.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}\], consistent with earlier findings \[[@B1],[@B2]\], that Tau in PD is hyperphosphorylated at all these 20 epitopes.

We next examined PD striatum, since this is a region known to degenerate in PD, and is likely to have the largest number of p-Tau sites. Indeed, significantly \[p \<0.05\] increased levels of p-Tau were found to be hyperphosphorylated at 10 epitopes: Ser202, Thr205, Thr212, Ser235, Ser262, Ser356, Ser396/404, Ser409, Ser413 and Ser422, compared to controls \[[Figure 1D](#pone-0075025-g001){ref-type="fig"} and Table S2 in [File S1](#pone.0075025.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}\]. There were no significant \[p\>0.05\] increases in hyperphosphorylation at the rest of the p-Tau sites examined \[[Figure 1D](#pone-0075025-g001){ref-type="fig"}\]. Since 10 out of 20 sites tested were similar to AD \[see [Figure 1C](#pone-0075025-g001){ref-type="fig"}\], the overlap in p-Tau homology between PD striatum and AD FC is 50%. Between PD striatum and PD FC, only Ser356 and Ser413 were common to both these brain regions within the same disease, while PD striatum and DLB FC shared 3 epitopes in common \[Thr212, Ser396/404 and Ser422\]. Most interestingly, in PD striatum, there appeared to be 3 clusters of contiguous sets of 3 p-Taus: Ser202/Thr205/Thr212, Ser356/Ser396/Ser404 and Ser409/Ser413/Ser422. Each of these clusters, either separately or in synergy have the potential to contribute to the neurodegeneration of PD striatum.

Analyses of synucleins {#s3.2}
----------------------

A common feature of neurodegenerative diseases \[such as PD, prion disease, AD, Huntington's disease and DLB\] is the presence of elevated levels of aggregated amyloidogenic proteins \[α-Syn, prion, β-amyloid, huntingtin or α-Syn, respectively\] \[[@B24]\]; upon aggregation, α-Syn which is normally present in a disordered soluble form, becomes amyloidogenic. When the levels of the members of the Syn family, α-, β- and γ-Syn, were analyzed in FC of PD \[[Figure 2A](#pone-0075025-g002){ref-type="fig"}\] and DLB \[[Figure 2B](#pone-0075025-g002){ref-type="fig"}\], significant increases were seen in the levels of α-Syn and γ-Syn. However there were no significant changes in levels of β-Syn in either PD or DLB FC. In AD, significant increases were seen only for α-Syn \[[Figure 2C](#pone-0075025-g002){ref-type="fig"}\], while levels of β-amyloid were increased 15-fold \[[Figure 2C](#pone-0075025-g002){ref-type="fig"}\]; β-amyloid was absent in both PD and DLB \[data not shown\]. In PD striatum, increased levels of all 3 synucleins were observed \[[Figure 2D](#pone-0075025-g002){ref-type="fig"}\]. Increases in β-Syn have been reported to counter the toxic effects of α-Syn \[[@B25],[@B26]\] and lack of its activation in PD FC, DLB and AD may suggest that the effects of α-Syn in these diseases may be more noxious. Further, γ-Syn has been shown to participate in neurodegeneration \[[@B27]\], and increases in this protein in both PD and DLB suggest that γ-Syn may synergize with α-Syn toxicity in synucleinopathies.

![Expression of synuclein proteins in FC of PD, DLB, AD and PD striata.\
\[A\] Postmortem PD FC from \[N = 7-9\] diseased and \[N = 7\] non-diseased controls, \[B\] FC from DLB cases \[N = 7-10\] and non-diseased controls \[N = 7-10\], \[C\] FC from AD cases \[N = 5-6\] and non-diseased controls \[N = 4-6\], and \[D\] Striata from PD cases \[N = 7-9\] and non-diseased controls \[N = 7-10\]; were analyzed using immunoblots for expression of α-Syn, β-Syn, and γ-Syn, using antibodies listed in Table S1 in File S1. OD of each protein relative to GAPDH is presented as percent of corresponding non-diseased control cases \[mean ± SEM\]. Data for each Syn protein were analyzed by t-test for difference from corresponding control group \[\*p\<0.05; \*\*p\<0.01\].](pone.0075025.g002){#pone-0075025-g002}

Activation of Tau kinases {#s3.3}
-------------------------

The epitopes at which Tau is hyperphosphorylated is dependent on specific Tau kinases, with most kinases having considerable overlapping abilities to phosphorylate the various epitopes of Tau \[[@B1],[@B2]\]. In PD FC, there was significant activation of p-GSK-3β \[phosphorylated at Tyr216 and representing the active form of the kinase\], p-p38MAPK and protein kinase A \[PKA\], with no changes in either p-ERK \[phospho-extracellular signal-regulated kinase\], p-JNK \[phospho-c-Jun N-terminal kinase\] or in cdk5, nor in any of its activator proteins, p35 or p25 \[[Figure 3A](#pone-0075025-g003){ref-type="fig"}\]. p-GSK-3β has emerged as a major and important Tau kinase, since it can hyperphosphorylate Tau at the majority of its \~45 epitopes \[[@B1],[@B2]\].

![Identification of Tau kinases activated in FC of PD, DLB, AD and PD striata.\
**\[A\]**. FC from PD and non-diseased controls, \[B\] FC from DLB cases and non-diseased controls, \[C\] FC from AD cases and non-diseased controls, and \[D\] Postmortem striata from PD cases and non-diseased controls, were probed using immunoblots for expression of the various Tau kinases, using antibodies listed in Table S1 in File S1. N values for all samples were as listed in legend to [Figure 1](#pone-0075025-g001){ref-type="fig"}. Activating phosphorylations of p-GSK-3β, p-ERK, p-JNK, and p-p38 were probed in parallel with phospho-specific antibodies \[see Table S1 in File S1\]. OD was analyzed as total kinase relative to GAPDH \[p35, p25, cdk5, and PKA\] or as phosphorylated kinase relative to total kinase \[GSK-3β. JNK, p39MAPK and ERK\] and are presented as percent of corresponding control cases \[mean ± SEM\]. Data for each kinase were analyzed by t-test for difference from corresponding control group \[\*p\<0.05; \*\*p\<0.01\].](pone.0075025.g003){#pone-0075025-g003}

In DLB FC \[[Figure 3B](#pone-0075025-g003){ref-type="fig"}\], there were significant increases in p-ERK, p-JNK and p-p38MAPK, along with increases cdk5 and its activator proteins \[p35 and p25\]. There were also no increases in p-GSK-3β or PKA levels in DLB \[[Figure 3C](#pone-0075025-g003){ref-type="fig"}\]. AD FC, increased levels of p-GSK-3β, p-p38MAPK, PKA and cdk5 along with its activators, p35 and p25 proteins, were seen \[[Figure 3C](#pone-0075025-g003){ref-type="fig"}\]. For p-JNK, reduced levels of this kinase were observed, but the decrease was not significant. There were also no significant changes in levels of either p-JNK or p-ERK in AD frontal cortex.

In PD striatum \[[Figure 3D](#pone-0075025-g003){ref-type="fig"}\], robust increases were seen in the majority of the Tau kinases: p-GSK-3β, p-JNK, p-p38MAPK, and cdk5, including increases in its p35 and p25 activator proteins and in PKA. However, we did not find any significant changes in p-ERK levels. The activation of cdk5 was previously reported in the MPTP mouse model of PD, where elevations in this kinase were noted immediately after initiation of treatment with the neurotoxin, abating toward the end of the treatment, suggesting that cdk5 may be involved in the early stages of the disease pathology \[[@B28]\]. The increases in PKA are also consistent with earlier studies in *in vitro* models of PD, where PKA activation was seen in cell-free systems \[[@B29]\] as well as in cells \[[@B30]\]. Most interesting is the fact that although nearly the same number of kinases was activated in PD FC and in PD striatum, there was a large difference in the number of Tau sites that were hyperphosphorylated, 3 versus 10, respectively. While it can be argued that this difference may be due to the activation of cdk5 in PD striatum, we believe that this difference is likely due to the additional presence of ROS in the degenerating striatum. As mentioned earlier, a key component in the α-Syn-mediated hyperphosphorylation of Tau is highly dependent on the presence of ROS \[[@B17],[@B21]\], which in the striatum could arise due to metabolism of DA or dysfunctional mitochondria. Moreover, in PD mouse models, we have previously observed that brain regions which do not contain high levels of ROS, such as frontal cortex, cerebellum and hippocampus, there is also much fewer hyperphosphprylation of Tau in these regions \[[@B14]\].

Immunohistochemistry of p-Tau \[Ser396/404\] and α-Syn in PD, DLB and AD brains {#s3.4}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We examined α-Syn and p-Tau \[pSer396/404\] in these diseases by immunohistochemistry. Due to lack of PD frontal cortex slices, PD striata was used in these studies. In PD striata, α-Syn was present as aggregates which accumulated in large intraneuronal Lewy bodies and in Lewy neurites \[[Figure 4A](#pone-0075025-g004){ref-type="fig"}\]. A similar pattern of immunostaining was also seen in DLB \[[Figure 4A](#pone-0075025-g004){ref-type="fig"}\], where lower levels of α-Syn was accumulated in Lewy bodies, and which, moreover, were smaller in size relative to PD. In AD, Lewy bodies and Lewy neurites were notably absent, although low levels of α-Syn aggregates were observed throughout the neuron \[[Figure 4A](#pone-0075025-g004){ref-type="fig"}\]. Intracellular immunostaining of p-Tau \[Ser396/404\] showed this protein to be present as aggregates throughout the cell bodies of neurons in PD and AD \[[Figure 4B](#pone-0075025-g004){ref-type="fig"}\]. Furthermore, distinct extraneuronal tangles of p-Tau were observed in AD, but not in PD or DLB. There were only very low levels of Ser396/404 seen in DLB, consistent with low levels of these epitopes detected by Western blots.

![Immunohistochemical analyses of α-Syn and p-Tau.\
IHC of paraffin embedded tissue from AD FC, PD substantia nigra and DLB FC with appropriate aged matched non-diseased controls, were conducted as described in Methods of File S1. \[A\] Analysis of α-Syn associated pathology in PD \[uppermost horizontal panel\], DLB \[middle horizontal panel\] and AD \[lower horizontal panel\] comparing age matched control tissue \[left vertical panel\] with diseased tissue \[middle and right-magnified vertical panels\]. Lewy bodies increased in intensity and density as follows: PD \> DLB \> AZ. \* denotes Lewy bodies and were present only in PD and DLB tissues. \[B\] Analysis of p-Ser396/404 associated pathology in AD \[uppermost horizontal panel\], PD substantia nigra \[middle horizontal panel\] and DLB \[bottom horizontal panel\], compared age matched control tissue \[left vertical panel\] with diseased tissue \[middle and right-magnified\]. \* Aggregates, \*\* Tangles.](pone.0075025.g004){#pone-0075025-g004}

Discussion {#s4}
==========

A schematic of our findings of p-Tau in the various diseases are displayed in [Figure 5](#pone-0075025-g005){ref-type="fig"}, where the position of these hyperphosphorylated sites on the Tau can be easily seen and compared.

![Schematic of Tau phosphorylation in PD, DLB, and AD.\
Full length Tau \[2N4R\] contains \~45 known Thr/Ser sites known to be hyperphosphorylated in AD. These sites are spread throughout several regions of Tau, including the E2/E3 domains, the proline-rich domain, the MT-binding domain, and the C-terminal of the Tau protein. Phosphorylation at 20 sites \[Table S1 in File S1\] was analyzed in PD striata \[bottom\] and DLB FC \[top\]. Sites with elevated phosphorylation are indicated in red, while sites where phosphorylation was similar to controls are indicated in blue. A decrease in phosphorylation at T231 was identified in DLB tissues \[green\]. Sites in orange represent hyperphosphorylated sites present in DLB FC. Sites in black denote epitopes not tested in PD or DLB or AC. All sites shown, regardless of color, are hyperphosphorylated in AD.](pone.0075025.g005){#pone-0075025-g005}

Although much interest has been focused on the role of amyloidogenic proteins in neurodegenerative diseases, recent attention has shifted to p-Tau, as this protein rather than the amyloid proteins, can more adequately account for loss of nerve terminals, due to their effects on microtubular remodeling and axonal transport deficiencies. While much attention has classically been devoted to analyzing p-Tau in AD and other tauopathies, the role of p-Tau in non-AD states has been largely neglected, partly due to a broad misconception that Tau toxicity only occurs when a large number of epitopes are hyperphosphorylated. However, this notion has been increasingly challenged, as more reports suggest that formation of p-Tau may be a common denominator in neurodegenerative events \[[@B6],[@B7]\]. In particular, two recent reports have shown that hyperphosphorylation of Tau at just 3 contiguous sites, Ser199/Ser202/Thr205 \[[@B8]\], or at semi-contiguous sites, Thr212/Thr231/Ser262 \[[@B9]\], was sufficient to cause microtubule remodeling and instability, diminished mitochondrial transport, cell death and neurodegeneration.

In PD striatum, we found at least 3 clusters containing 3 contiguous p-Tau sites: Ser202/Thr205/Thr212, Ser262/Ser356/Ser396 and Ser404/Ser409/Ser422 \[[Figure 5](#pone-0075025-g005){ref-type="fig"}\]. Some or all of these clusters may independently or synergistically act to trigger microtubule changes, loss of axonal transport, mitochondrial deficits and death of nerve terminals, features that are all too common in PD. In DLB FC, two clusters of 3 contiguous sites were identified, Thr212/Ser214/Thr217 and Ser396/Ser404.Ser42. Interestingly, in PD FC, the 3 epitopes of p-Tau, Ser238, Ser356 and Ser413 occur far apart from one another, which may explain why the FC in PD does not degenerate. However, the presence of these p-Tau sites may contribute to the FC-dependent cognitive changes associated with PD. It should be noted that although Tau can be hyperphosphorylated at \~45 epitopes, very few studies have been conducted in AD on the specific roles of each of these sites in neurodegeneration, or even clusters of sites. Thus, the function and molecular consequences of the majority of p-Tau are not known in either AD, which is the best studied disease with regard to PD, or in other tauopathies.

Tau hyperphosphorylation is mediated by several kinases, many of which show large overlap in their ability to phosphorylate Tau at the same epitopes, making it hard to assign phosphorylation of a specific site to a particular kinase, or vice versa. Of the Tau kinases, p-GSK-3β has emerged as the single most important kinase, as it can hyperphosphorylate Tau at the majority of its epitopes \[[@B1],[@B2]\]. A l12 month clinical trial using Li to block GSK-3β in AD significantly decreased CSF concentrations of p-Tau (P = 0.03) with improvement in cognitive attention tasks \[[@B31]\]. Our earlier studies have identified p-GSK-3β as a major kinase in cellular and animal models of PD \[[@B15]-[@B17]\], and blockade of this kinase was sufficient to abolish and reverse p-Tau formation and α-Syn aggregation \[[@B15]-[@B17]\]. Thus, targeting this kinase may hold promise in the development of novel therapies for neurodegenerative diseases.

Although cdk5 \[[@B24],[@B28]\] is an important kinase in AD, it may not have a role in PC of PD or DLB due to lack of activation, whereas in PD striatum, this kinase may be an important participant. The MAPK family of kinases is also known to abnormally phosphorylate Tau at overlapping sites \[[@B32]-[@B35]\]. In FC of both PD and DLB, we observed upregulation of p-JNK, with increases also seen in PD striatum, but not in AD. Interestingly, p-p38MAPK levels were increased across all diseases and tissues, while p-ERK was unchanged. It is likely that the overlap in p-Tau epitopes \[Thr212, Ser396/404 and Ser422\] seen in PD striatum and DLB FC is due to p-JNK and/or p-p38MAPK, since p-p38MAPK can phosphorylate Tau at Ser46, Thr181, Ser202, Thr205, Thr212, Thr217, Thr231, Ser235, Ser356, Ser396/Ser404, while p-JNK phosphorylates Tau at Thr212, Thr217, Ser396/404 and Ser422 \[[@B1]\]. These findings support our contention that the overlap in p-Tau epitopes between PD striatum and DLB occurs through a common activation of these two MAPKs.

In a M17 cell model of PD \[[@B30]\], activation of PKA in an α-Syn-dependent manner leading to Tau phosphorylation has been described, but the findings were not confirmed in human diseased tissues. We found an upregulation of PKA in PD striatum and FC, and AD, but not DLB. PKA phosphorylates Tau at Thr181, Ser214, Thr217, Thr231, Ser262 and Ser409, as well as Ser422 \[[@B1]\], and PKA-dependent phosphorylations of Tau at Thr231 precede or are coincident with the initial appearance of filamentous aggregates of Tau \[[@B35]\]. Although some of the PKA-dependent epitopes are not found in PD \[Thr181, Ser214, Thr217, Thr231\], other putative PKA sites do exist \[Ser262, Ser409 and Ser422\] and PKA well may be the kinase involved in this process. In DLB, whereas phosphorylation is seen at Ser214, Thr217, Thr231 and Ser409, lack of phosphorylation at Thr181, Ser262 and Ser409, together with no changes in PKA, indicates a lack of participation of this kinase in DLB.

The list of p-Tau epitopes and Tau kinases presented in this paper is by no means complete or all encompassing, since other sites of p-Tau are yet to be identified, some of which may be unique to the disease. In order to identify all the p-Tau sites, mass spectroscopy will need to be conducted \[[@B36]\], which is by no means a trivial undertaking. Still, our studies are a first step in cataloguing and documenting the different p-Tau epitopes and Tau kinases present in PD FC and striatum, and in DLB FC. Importantly, our results suggest that different neurodegenerative diseases have distinct signature-specific patterns of Tau hyperphosphorylation and kinase activation. This information may be important not only for understanding the differences between these diseases at the cellular level, but also for understanding associated molecular pathways. Most importantly, our studies hold special value for the development of unique biomarkers, comprising of p-Tau epitopes and activated kinases that may be useful in identifying early disease signatures. Finally, targeting specific p-Tau sites and Tau kinases with small molecule inhibitors or through passive immunization may be useful for development of novel, individualized therapies to slow, or even reverse, the progression of a disease. In this regard, a recent study has shown that Tau immunotherapy targeting p-Ser422 in the THY-Tau22 transgenic mouse model of AD, significantly improved cognitive performance in the Y maze test \[[@B37]\]. Similar approaches targeting selective p-Tau in PD and DLB may represent novel and unique approaches in the treatment of these diseases.
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